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NOTES AND STUDIES

TWO NOTES ON ST JOHN'S GOSPEL.
( 1) SUGGESTED interpretation of St John xix 35.
Kal 0 £.wpaKW'i µ£µapnlprJK£V, KaL tiA:q8iv1, aVToV £u-rl.v T, µaprop{a, Kal.
EK£LVO<; o!Ow OTL &.>..'1]0~ >..fyu, iva Kal vµ£t<; 7rl<TT£V'f/T£.

I cannot myself doubt that £K£tvos is not naturally to be interpreted
of the writer ; for that gives no assurance of his trustworthiness. Still
less does the interpretation which refers the word to Christ Himself
commend itself to me as satisfactory. It appears to me that the key to
the explanation of the passage lies in its similarity to St John xxi 24.
The words o £wpaKi1s µ£µaproP'l'JKW are very similar to ovT6s lrrTiv oµaO'l]rfis o µaPTvpwv, and again the words &.>..'l'JOiv~ airrov lrrTlv ~ µaprop{a
closely resemble ot8aµ£v on &.>..'l'JO~s airrov ~ µaprop{a lrrT{v. I believe
that in xix 35 we have a relic of the viva voce comment of some present
at an early reading of the passage, expressive of their approbation.
I venture to suggest, therefore, that EK£tvos is used 8£iKnKws and refers to
the disciple who was presiding over the li~tle body who were reading,
and giving their imprimatur and approval to, the Fourth Gospel. It is
possible that the EK£tvos (that is, he who was presiding) is the same as
the 'I' in o!µai (xxi 25); for I believe that chapter xxi was written in
close connexion with the original Gospel, and that the same revising
body were concerned with it and with the main body of the Gospel.

(2) Suggestion of a 'primitive error ' in St John viii 56.
~Af3pailµ

0 7raTi/p VµWv .qyalltclua-ro i'va l817 '"iv ,Y,µ€,pav '"iv £µ~v, Kal.
£l8£v /ml lx_aP'I].
It seems clear that the words -ijya>..>..ia<TaTo iva Wv cannot be taken to

mean 'rejoiced in the effort to see'. Moreover, the idea of joy or satisfaction has its right place later in the sequence of ideas (e!8£v Kal lx_ap'l'J)•
Hence I wish to invite students to consider whether vya>..>..iarra1'o iva Wv
is not a 'primitive error' for 'ljywv{rraTo (or possibly the collateral form
vywvia<TaTo) i.'va Wv. I would call attention (a) to clywv{,oµai being precisely the word which naturally expresses Abraham's concentrated effort
'.to see the day'; (b) to the very close similarity in uncials between the
words; (c) to the idea of joy later on in the proper sequence suggesting
to a very early copyist the idea at this point of joy ; (d) to the fact that
in its ordinary sense the word clywv{,oµai occurs in the Fourth Gospel,
followed by a clause introduced by iva (St John xviii 36: £1 lK Tov K6rrµov
TOVTOV ~v ~ /3a<TLA£{a ~ £µ~. oi V'Tr'l]pfrai OL lµol vywv{,OVT(J. av, iva µ~ 7rapa8o0w Tot's 'Iov8a{ois).
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